An investigation has been carried out in order to show how the heat treatment and cold rolling of steel sheets influence the phosphate coating and to make clear the relationship between the microstructure of the steel and the phosphate nucleation.
I. Introduction
To almost a ll of the cold rolled steel sheets phosphate treatmer..ts are applied to form their coati ng base. The characteristics of coated sheets, including corrosion resistan ce a nd paint ad hesion , a re greatly affected by the quality of these base phosphate treatments . To establish a good quali ty of the base treatment, the phosphate with a compact film and good a dhesions to the base steel and to the paint is required . The properties of the phosphate have been studied extensively for years from the point of the treatment procedure.!> On the other h a nd , this chemical treatment is also dependent on the surface properties of the base stee l. These surface properties (c hemical reactivity) are assumed to be affected by the steel composition a nd the manufacturing condi tions of sheets su ch as rolling a nd heat treatment. H owever, no reports have been seen that have looked into the surface reactivity from this angle. The purpose of this investigation is to determine the effects of the abovementioned manufacturing factors on phosphate reactivity and to make clear the contribution of the tructure of stee ls. To state it more specifically, studi es have been made on the cold reduction, a nnealing temperature, a nnealing heating rate, decarb urizing annealing, quenching temperature, etc., as the manufacturing factors. Also, it h as been studi ed on the reactivity of matrixes of diffe rent crystal orientations using iron single crystals and coarse-grained steel sheets.
II. Experimental 1. Test Material
The chemical compositions of the steel shee ts and iron single crystals used in the experiments are shown in Tables 1 and 2.
The three types of steel sheet were collected in the course of their plant production ; all of them were rimmed steels, Steel A being a hot-rolled sheets, Steels B a nd C cold-rolled sheets. Steel C was of a trial manufacture with a somewhat increased phosphorus content (P = 0.066 % ). Iron single crystals (100) a nd ( Ill ) were prepared from electrolytic iron, a nd (112) from Ferrovac E , by the strain anneali ng method.
Preparation of Specimens

Various Manufacturing Factors
The various manufacturing conditions studied are represented in Table 3 . The co ld reduction, annealing temperature, heating rate , and quenching temperature were varied , respectively, in Proced ures (a), (b), (c) and (d ). In (a) and (c), moreover, d ecarburi zing a nnealing was a pplied to compare the results with those subj ected to normal annealing. In Procedures (a), (b) a nd (c) , the a nnealed specimens were cooled slowly to ISO°C in the annealing furnace and taken out into the atmosphere. The specimens, on their surfaces, presented a colorless m e ta llic luster, in which state they were treated with phosphate solu tion. In Procedure (d ), m eanwhile , the specimens were cooled to a preset quenching temperature in the annealing furnace, following which they were removed from the furn ace a nd immedia tely qu enched in wate r. The scale form ed on the surface by quenching was removed by polishing, a nd for the re moval of the strain due to polishing, the specimens were subjected to electrolytic polishing fo r 3 min a t 10 A /dm 2 in a solution of Cr0 3 -H 3 P0 4 • As the unknown thin oxide fi lm has been form ed on the specimen's surfaces by the elec trolytic polishing, th e specimen's surfaces were adjusted by anodic oxidation for 10 sec at 10 A /dm 2 in a 2% sodium o rth os ilicate solution (tem pera ture 90°C), a nd then washed in distill ed water a nd dri ed .
Iron Single Crystals and Coars e Grained Steel Sheets
The iron single crys ta ls were polished with em ery paper (# 1 000), and then subjected to electrolytic po lishing a nd surface adjustm e nt (anod ic oxidation), in the same m a nner a ' Procedure (d ) in II. 2. 1. Th e coarse grained steel shee ts were prepared by the strain annealing m e thod . It is known that, if a cold-reduced sheet unde rgoes the cycle o f annealing, roll ing, a nd reannealing, its grain grows to the greatest ex tent when the reduction ratio before re-a nnealing has a specific value. Th e cold-rolled sheet of Stee l B was a nnealed at 700°C fo r 6 hr, rolled at 10 pe r cent in the reduction ratio a nd re-annealed at 700°C for 6 hr . This specimen had a grain diamete r of 200 to 400 fL, equivalent to I to 2 in grain size numbe r. Like for the single crystals, they were subjected to electrolytic polishing. Prior to surface adjustment, they were etched with a 5% nital solution to expose the grain boundaries. In some of the specimens, etch pi ts we re observed to make clear the o rientation of the ind ividual grains, then their surfaces were adjusted b y anodic oxidation.
Phosphate Treatment
Cotntnercial Treatme nt Solutions
Two treatment so lutions (A a nd B) were used . Both of them were zinc phosphate type, but solution B con tained som e of ni ckel ion. Degreasing and phospha te treatment wer~ carried out unde r the conditions list below:
(1) Treatment A :Research Article D egreasing: C leaner of orth o-silicate type (with addition of titanium colloid as surface conditione r ), 60°C, 2 min , sp ray Treatment: Ph osph ate solution A 23 gil Sodium carbonate 1.6 gil Accelerator (NaN0 2 ) 0.8 to 0. 9 point Free ac id (hereina fter F.A.) 0.7 to 0 .9 point Total acid (he re inafter T.A. ) 9.5 to 11.0 p oints The specimens were sprayed (press ure 1.0 kg/cm 2 ) at 55°C for 3 sec a nd 90 sec. The specimen were sprayed (press ure 1.0 kg/cm 2 ) at 55°C for 3 sec.
. Treatme nt Solution P r epared in Laboratory
In addition to the above commercial solutions, a treatment solution prepared in the la boratory2l was applied to the iron single crystals.
Composition of the solution is shown below. H 3 P0 4 0.50 molll Zn (OH )2 0.20 mol /l NaN0 3 0.1 5 mol/l pH 2.4 (adjusted with IN-NaOH) Fe(N0 3 )3 0.002 m ol/l The specimens were treated by dipping at 50°C.
Evaluation oj Phosphate Reactivity
Meas uretnent of Phos pbat e Nucle ation
According to the discovery of the close corres pondence which exists between the compactness of phosphate film a nd the numbe r of microcrystals (precipitated nuclei) formed immediately (2 to 3 sec) after treatment, the surfacc reactivity was evalua ted by thc number of the precipitated nuclei. Namely, the micro·crystals nucleated on the surface after 3 sec of spraying were counted under the m icroscope by 600 m agnification to calculate the num bers of nucle i per uni t a rea. For this purpose, 10 fie lds (one fil ed o f 100 micron by 100 mi cron ) unde r th e microscope were selected a t ra ndom over the surface (area : 5 X 15 cm 2 ) of a specimen , a nd the ave rage values fo r th e numbers of nu clei obse rved on a ll of the 10 fields were calc ul ated. In ord er to facilita te identification of the nucle i, a m e th yl violet alcohol solut ion was used to color the crystals fo r observation .
Corrosion Resistance after Coating
Th e q uali ty of p hosphate film is evalua ted ul tim ate ly by its co rros io n res ista nce after coating. Som e of th e specimens, therefo re, a fte r co mpl etion of th e phosphate film by sp raying the phosph ate soluti on A for 90 sec, were coated w ith a n a mino-a lkyd paint to a thi ckness of20 mi crons, a nd subj ected to a salt spray test. Co rrosion res istance was dete rmined by m easuring the width of paint creep back from a scri be m a rk after ten d ays exposure in a salt spray teste r.
III. Experimental Results
Phosphate Nucleation and Corrosion R esistance after Coa ting
Th e ph osphate nucle i (direc tl y pho togra phed afte r coloring) a nd the com pleted phosph a te film (repli ca pho tograp h) a re show n in Photo. 1. As to the a ppeara nce of the nucl ei, the dark points a re needlesh a p ed cr ys tals a nd the fl a ts a re pla te-sh aped crystals. Fig ure I illustra tes th e relation be tween the num be r of ph ospha te nucle i a nd t he corros ion res ista nce of coated specimens after com p le tio n of the ph osphate film. I t is see n that the grea te r the numbe r o f initia l nu cle i, the m o re compact fil m th e sheet forms a nd the b etter is its corros ion res ista nce .
Vario us Manufacturing Factors and Phosphate R eactivity
1. Cold-reduction T he mi cros truc tures of the specimens prepa red by Procedure (a) a re show n coll ec ti ve ly in T a bles 4 a nd 5.
Transactions ISH, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 97 ) The gra in size number represents the values of pa rts close to the surface laye r a nd th e axis density, the ratio o[ the X-ray's peak heigh t o f a specimen to th e ra ndom one (e lectroly ti c iron ) represe nts the valu es o f each pla nes pa ra lle l to the rolling surface . F igure 2 shows the re la tion be tween cold reduction and phosphate nucl eation . The higher the cold reduction ra tio p rior to annealing, the greate r is the number of phosph a te nuclei a nd , consequently, the better corrosion resista nce results. The increase in nucleati on w ith the redu ction shows the sam e tendency fo r d eca rburizing a nnealing sheets and no rmal a nnealing sheets, a nd the numbe r of nucle i is a lso a b out the same. (As w ill be men tion ed late r, howeve r, the nucleati on d ep ends also on the a nnealing tempe rature, whi ch is higher for decarburizing a nnealing sh ee ts tha n for normal a nnealing shee ts.) I n view of the base stee l stru cture, the fac tors will presum a bly include (a) gra in size, (b ) tex ture, (c) carbides and (d ) n on-metallic inclusions. T able 4 reveals tha t, with increasing the reduction , the gra in size di minishes, the tex ture cha nges (fo r exa mple, g row th of orien tation ( Ill )), and the ca rb ides become fine r in normal a nnealing, bu t th e incl usions (MnS, MnO ) ha rdly cha nge . This discloses th at the increase in phospha te nucleation with the reduction is not due to th e action of in cl u sions, nor to the fi ne r car bide p a rticl es, because th e same te nden cy is shown by the d ecarburizing a nnealing shee ts. The refore, it is presumed that the gra in size a nd texture influence the phosph a te reaction , bu t it is not clear w hi ch of them is th e m a in [acto r .
Annealing Temperature
The mi cros tructure of the specimens prepa red by Procedure (b ) is shown in T a ble 6, a nd th e effect o[ annealing te mpera ture o n the phospha te nucl eation a nd corros io n resistance in Fig. 3. Fig ure 3 shows tha t the number of phospha te nucle i in creases a nd the co rros ion res ista nce im proves with ri si ng a nnealing tempera tures . As [or the matrix structure, the g ra in size of steel increases a nd carbides cha nge th eir distribution fro m fin ely scatte red globul a rs to agglom era ted lumps with rising tempera tures. Considering th a t the carbides or grain boundaries provide the local cells [or phosphate reaction, rising of annealing temperatures (agglomeration of carbides, reduction of grain boundaries) resu lt in decreasing the local ce lls, so that th e phospha te nucleation shou ld decrease with rising temperature, but the experimental results show a tend ency reverse to this anticipation (see Fig. 3 ). It is therefore necessary to consider other [ac tors (for example, texture or inclusion ) besid es th e carbides and the grain sIze. Fig. 4 .
Heating Rate of Annealing
Th e steel bearing phosphor (Steel C), as shown in T a bl es 7 and 8, h as such prope rti es that the gra in size h a rdly cha nges a nd th e texture cha nges g reatly with in creasing heating ra te. 3 ) Fro m Fig. 4 , it is see n th a t th e number of phos ph a te nucl ei in creases with lowe ring heating ra te bo th in trea tments A a nd B, but in different degrees with the a nn ealing meth ods, it be ing sm a ller in th e d ecarburizing a nn ealing shee ts tha n in th e norma l a nnealing shee ts. The difference in the nuclea tion behavi o r due to the a nnealing m e thod is greate r with trea tm ent B th a n with treatme nt A.
Since the grain size did not ch a nge with the h eat ing ra te, the dependence of the num be r of phospha te nucle i o n the heating r a te is proba bl y due to cha nges in the texture, but the diffe rence in the nucleation due to the annealing m e thod probabl y results fr om the influence of carbides. However, as the grain size also dep e nds considerably on the annealing m e thod , the influen ce of gra in size canno t be exclud ed fr om the consid e rati on herein .
Quenching Tentperature
The mi crostru ctures of th e sp ecimens prep a red by Procedure (d ) a re shown in T a bl e 9, a nd the effe c t of quenching te mpera ture on ph osph a te nucleati on in Fig. 5 .
Conside ring th a t th e quenching does no t cha nge the g ra in size nor the tex ture, it see ms th at hig h phosphate nucl ea ti on in low quenching te mpera ture is due to a lot of cem entite precipita tes . ... b._ ............. . .... Transactions ISH, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 99 ) vari es with the compos itions of tee l.
Grain Size and Texture
. Crystal Orientation oj Iron and Phosphate Reactivity
1. Phosphate Reactivity of Iron Single Crystals I t was inves tiga ted using iron single crys ta ls w hethe r the ph ospha te reacti v ity would be actu a ll y a ffec ted b y the m a trix cr ys ta l o ri entation . Th e res ults a re shown in Photos. 2 a nd 3, a nd Fig. 8 . Th e p recipitated phos ph a te crys ta l when the iron single crys ta ls we re dipped in the phospha te so lution prepa red in th e la bo ra to r y we re o f neat rectang ula r forms bu t showed no pa rti cul a r ori enta tion to the matrix pla ne. Figure  8 shows that th e precipita tion ra te is higher on pl a ne (112 ) tha n on pl a ne ( 100). Th ere is no tendency fo r the nucleation ra te to be highe r on polycrys tals th a n on single crys ta ls. f ig. 6. R ela ti on between gra in size o r stee l a nd th e number or ph os ph a te nuc lei (r: coeffic ien t or co rrela tion) iron single crys tals (100 ) a nd ( Ill ) when a comme rcia l phospha te solu tion was sprayed . T he nucleatio n ra te was hi g her on the crys tal pla ne ( Ill ) tha n on the pla n e (100 ).
Phos phate R eactivity on Coarse-grained Steel Sheet s
Photograph 4 shows the phosphate precipita tion on coarse-g rained steel shee ts w h en the treatm en t A was a pplied . N ucleati on m a nifes tly varies with crys ta l orien tation of matrix. M o reover, the m a trix g rain bound a ri es does not influen ce on the phospha te nucl eation . On th e o ther ha nd , the specimen (Photo . 4 (b )) in w hi ch each pi ts we re for med in advance to id entify the o ri en tati on of individu a l gra ins indi cates tha t nucl ea tion is low on the pl a n e (1 00 ) a nd high o n the pl ane ( Ill ).
IV. Discussion
The fo rm ation of films by phospha te treatm ents (z inc b ase) is represented by th e following equa ti on .
When the steel is dipped in a phospha te so lution, iron dissolves (Fe + 2H+ = F e 2 ++ H 2 ) first, a nd a t a local cathode on iron dissolution pH rises wi th the consumption of H + ions, so that the reaction ( 1) proceeds toward the right a nd crystals of Zn 3 (P0 4 )2 insoluble in high pH regions precipitate out. Therefore, the crys tals precipi tate out on the local cathode a rea of the iron dissolving reaction . I t has been said that this cathode a rea is the gra in b ounda ries o r precipi tates (carbides, non-me ta ll ic inclusions) in stee1. 4 ) This m eans that in order to activate the phospha te reaction (or to accelera te the nucl eation ), it is effective to m a ke the matrix gra in size sm a ller (or to increase the grain bounda ry a rea) a nd to secure the presen ce of m a ny carbid es o r inclusions in the m a trix . Then , on the b as is of our experimenta l results, the influen ce of the matrix m icros tructure is discussed below .
It seem s tha t the grain size a ppa rently affec ts the ph osphate reactiv ity as th e sm a ller the gra in size is, the higher th e nucl eation rate is, as fa r as the exp eri- men ts o n cold reduction a nd heating rates a re concern ed . In the annealing tempe rature ex periments, however, a te ndency reve rse to this was shown . M oreove r, pu tting togeth er the data of F ig. 6, Photos . 3 a nd 4, etc., it can be concl ud ed th at the influence of the g ra in size on phosph ate reaction is sm all . The carbid es a pparently do no t affect the phospha te reactiv ity, for there is no difference in the phosphate reac tiv ity be tween the d ecarburi zing a nnealing a nd no rm a l a nn ealing as fa r as the experiment s on th e cold redu ction a re conce rned . H owever, since in these experim ents the d ecarburizing a nnealing was conducted a t a temperature 50°C hig her tha n fo r th e norm a l a nnealing to get a high decarbu rizing efficiency, it is necessary to ta ke accoun t of th e fac t th at the temperature effect was add ed . In the heating ra te expe riments, the re were less nucle i on the decarburizing annealing sheets tha n on the n o rma l a nnealing ones; in the quenching temperature experiments, a la rge number of phosph a te nucle i precipitate on the shee ts whi ch have the fin e sca ttered carbides in th e m a trix . Putting th ese a nd other facts togethe r it is revealed th a t the carbides have the action of in creasing phosphate reactivity.
T h e influence of incl usion was not clear, since thi s exp erim ents were not condu cted under conditi ons perm itting the inclusions to vary . In the cold reducti o n experim ents, inclusions showed no influ ence because the con centra tion of the incl usions did not cha nge even when the reducti on rati o increased , bu t this does no t m ean tha t they exer t n o influence. In Fig . 7 , the correla ti on between the nucleus d ensity a nd ( Ill ) H /H o va ries with the steel composition ; this fact suggests th e existence of th e influence of inclusions. There a re differen ces in no t o nly the phosph o r con tent b u t also the sulfur content (accordingly MnS ) between the ordin a r y steel (A a nd B) and the hig h-P steel (C); the MnS content is hig h in the group cha racterized b y a high nucleation ra te (steel A a nd B).
As for the texture, the direction of increase of phospha te nucleation ra tes corresponds, for all the cases, with the direction of grow th of ( Ill ) preferred orientati on (Fig. 7 ). From this fac t, a nd in addition , from the experimen tal res ul ts of cr ystal orientation a nd its reac ti v i ty (Pho tos . 2 to 4), it is concl ud ed that phosph a te reacti vity is affected most by the preferred orien ta tion o f ma tr ix . Name ly, it can be stated that crys ta l o rienta ti on contri butes to reacti vity in a g reater degree tha n d oes the distri bu tion of carbides, a nd th a t the influen ce o f carbides a ppears when the texture is the same .
While the presence o f diffe rences in reactio n ra te among the cr ys tal pla nes th e m se lves is alread y evident from wha t has been discussed in Section II. 3, it has been said tha t, in the case of polycrystals, the tex ture does no t affec t co rrosion ,5) a nd its effects h ave been disregarded in the fi eld of surface trea tments. 6 ) (Even if th e re is initi ally a diffe rence of solubility due to crys tal pl a nes in a co rros ive solution, the re rema ins onl y the least soluble pla ne a fte r a long period of time.) On th e o the r h a nd , th e re h ave been reports on the influ ence of pre ferred orienta ti ons of ma trix o n e lectrodepos ition 7) o r rusting . B) In th e present experiments, the reaso ns why the preferred orienta ti ons influ enced the phospha te reac tion a re consid ered as follows.
( I ) An accelera tor (d epola ri zer of ca thod e reaction ) was add ed in phosphate solutions. Enge l,9 ) Fonta na,lO) a nd o thers indi ca ted that dissolving ra tes o f iron single crystal in an ac id were in the ord e r o f (111 )-(110 ) > ( 100). This te nden cy increases with the addition o f oxidi ze rs (cathod e depola rize rs ), su ch as S,O ; or N O ; .lO) In the p hospha te treatment soluti on NO ; is a lso added ; this condi tion fac ilita tes th e a ppeara nce of the effect of preferred o rien ta tion of m a trix. Also, it is known th a t th e growth of oxide film s is a ffected by preferred o ri entation l l ) of matrix, a nd tha t th e thi ckness of oxid e films affects the phospha te nucleation . 12 ) In addition, the fact that phosphate nucleation s takes place in the very early stage of corrosion where the surface oxide film begins to dissolve seems to prom ote the effect of preferred ori enta ti on of ma trix.
(2) A surface con dition e r was used. In a comme rcial treatment solution titanium colloid as the surface conditioner is used (usually, in combination with a degreasing agent ). Titanium colloid is sa id to be adsorbed onto th e surface being treated , thereby providing nulei for crystal precipitat ion. 41 This was used in the present treatment, too . The refore, it may presum a bly be th e casc that the nucl eation acce lerator easil y adsorbs onto on ly a specific crys tal plan e o f ma trix (for exa mpl e, ( III )), wh e re ma ny phosph ate cr ys tals depos i t.
V. Conclusions
( I ) The ph ospha te reac tivity of co ld rolled stee l shee ts is affected remarkably by th e manufac turing conditi ons of th e sheets. a m cly, the greate r th e cold reduc tion rati o a nd th e highe r th e a nnealing temperature, th e high er is th e nucleation o f phosphate crys tals ; the greater th e a nnealing heating rate and the high er th e quenching temperature, the lower is the nucleation. The effec ts of the cold reduction and heating rate are observed bot h in the normal annealing and decarburizing annealing . Also, the higher the nucleat ion ra te, the more compact film is form ed and the refore th e better is the corrosion resistance of the sheets after coa ting.
(2) As for the matrix stru c ture, the phosphate reactivity is hardly affected by the grain size but influen ced substantiall y by the pre fe rred orientation of matrix . With the same stee l co mposition, the d e nsity of nucl e i in creases almost proportionally to th e ( III )
Research Article ax is density, which is supported by the fact that the nuclei form easily in the planes near to ( Ill ). In the same grain size and texture, meanwhile, the number of nuclei is almost proportional to the amount of ce me ntite precipita ted .
